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AtDec. 167 Freak
Ancborld...............New York .............Glasgow
Krapress Cliluu. .Hong Kong ... Vancouver
Peruvian........ .......Hohior) ....
H. H. Meier...
Nederland........
Gretna Holme.
Strathavon....
Assyrian..........
Australia.............. Hamburg ............ Portland

... Glasgow

........Bremen
Philadelphia 
... Montreal 
...St. John's 
... Portland

...New York . 

..Antwerp ... 
..Valencia ... 
..Ma noheater 
..Antwerp ...

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., latent Soil» 
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build- 
lug, Toronto.

“SPAKTAN MOTHERS."
Latest Poem on the War by Alfred 

Austin, the Poet Laureate of 
England.

New York, Dec. 27.—In this week’s idl- 
Iudypeiulont, issuing to^rooi*ow, 

Will appear a late poem or four ptaniwe, by 
Alfred Austin, the poet laureate of Eng
land, a bent the war in 'the Trtnisvadl, 
tilled ••Hpartan Mothers.” The last * to 
stanza# follow:

The sister's sigh, the maiden’s tear,
The wife's, the widow's stifled wait,

These nerve the hand, these brace th# 
spear,

And speed them over veldt and vale.

What le to him,
Or life or Jlmb,
Who renfls th(* chain and breaks the rod, 
Who fails for freedom fall# for God.

And should it be his happy fate 
Hale to return to home and rest,

She will bti standing at the gate,
To fold him to her trcmblmg breast.

Or should he faf£
By ridge or wall,
And lie 'neath some green southern sod 
Who die# for country sleeps with God.

The Town Riling.
The feeling of the city of Toronto jester* 

day in regard to municipal politic# was 
“anything to break up the ring and to hoist 
out the grafters.” The World never #nw 
lu one day such a change In public opinion 
and so many men determined, to put an end 
to the deals and misrule of the Flemings, 
Shaw a and. Clarkes. v
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White Book Qzonate Llthla Water la 

recommended by the highest medical 
authorities, Harry B. Hudgins, corner 
Queen and John.

Fine and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 27,--< 

(8 p.m.)—-J'he pressurc baa Increased both 
In the Northwest and In the Eastern Pro, 
vinces, but shows little change over ilia 
lake district. The general outlook la for 
continued cold weather everywhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Kamloops, 2»-36; Calgary, 12—34; Prince 
Albert, 12 below—6 below: Winnipeg, 4 be
low -8; Port Arthur. 8 below—8; Parry 
Sound, 10-20; Toronto, 15—22; Ottawa, 
zero—20; Montreal, 10—22; Quebec, 2—12; 
Halifax, 26-30,

I

fi

Probs.
Lower Lake»—South to west 

wind*; fine, little change In tern*
peratnre.

Georgian Bay-* Westerly winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature; light local 
snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower 8t. Law
rence Valleys- South to west winds: mostly 
fair and continued cold ; light snow lu a 
few places.

Gulf—South to west winds: mostly fair 
and continued cold; light «now in a fey 
places.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south to 
west winds: fair and eold. “

Lake Superior—Westerly winds: fair; not 
much change In temperature: light snow
falls In eastern portion.

Manitoba—West to north winds; continued 
flue and decidedly cold.

Wine and Spirits of every kind, qual
ity. variety and values. Harry B. 
Hod gins, Queen and John.

Overcoats are cheapen than pneumonia. 
Oak Hall Clothier's have some great clearing 
values In men’s and boys' coats, at 113 
King-street east and 116 Yonge-strcet.

For toothache try Gibbon's Toothache 
Gum. Prico 10c

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

/a

No Dominion Elections Will 
Take vf I ace in the 

Year 1900,

80 LAURIER’S ORGAN SAYS.
The Present Parliamentary Term 

Does Not Expire Until 19 
Months Hence-

;

NO PUBLIC OR PARTY REASON
V

Why an Appeal Should Be Made to 
the People Now, Writes Mr. 

Pacaud.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—“All elec
toral agitation should cense, ami not be re
sumed before the spring of 1900.“

This Is the way Sir Wilfrid LatiHcr tells 
the faithful readers of bis Queocc organ 
that no appeal to the people will be made 
at present. Mr. Pacaud,.after having, so It 
Is alleged, Interviewed the Prime Mluiater, 
wrote/an article for Le .Soleil, headed, 
“There, wilt be no general election how.”

“We have every reason to believe,'' the 
article continues, “that the Federal Govern
ment has no intention of bringing on the 
general election Just uOw. The term of the 
present Parliament will not expire till 
August, 1901., or 19 months bonce, and 
there Is no reason cither of public or party 
import why a dissolution should take place 
before the legal expiration of the parlia
mentary Term. Canada Is not engaged lu 
any diplomatic or other conflict with the 
outside world that necessitates an appeal 
to the people. Tflere Is of course the ques
tion ot sending a military contingent to 
South Africa, and of the unexpected ex
pense which It entails, but public sentiment 
has manifested Itself with so much unani
mity and force that It would be foolish to 
question the will of the people. It will be 
necessary to call the House together to 
legalize the expenditure, but what parly 
interest would be served by bringing on 
an election now?"
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IS OENtiKTHER READY 
TO MAKE ANOTHER ATTACK ?

SHOULD HAVE BEEN OFF YEARS AGO.

HeX
4

1 1• l VIAll Ranks Have the Utmost Confidence in Him, and There 
is a Determination to Relieve Ladysmith 

at Any Cost.

*
l xs
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V:
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Growing Anxiety Regarding the Disaffection of the Dutch, in Cape Colony— Far*, 
mers Are Arming—Boers Chased Back Over the Tugela River—

‘ How Young Churchill Escaped From Pretoria. ‘ '

:

1
Winston Churchill, The Morning Post's spe- | 

clal correspondent, has been heard from. ■ 
He escaped from Pretoria by climbing 
the prison wall, and Is now at Chievc- 
ley with General Buller's forces. lie 
wires that all ranks have the fullest 
confidence In General Bnller, and there 
Is a strong determination to succeed In 
the relief of Ladysmith In the next at
tempt at any coat.

J
a

f

l

OF SECOND CONTINGENT ijX
A despatch from Chleveley, dated Tuesday, V ____________________

says the British naval guns began sh 'll-
Z^tTth1^. “^«^c'the Lieut Coi. Lessard to be Chief Officer of the Canadian
engagement at Çolenso the enemy have 
l>cen energet’cally Improving their en*

* treuchments. They can Ik* seen gallop
ing freely from hill to hill. The de
spatch also states that Ladysmith had 
spent Tuesday morning shelling the 
Boer position on Umhulwayna Moun
tain. The temperature at General Boil
er's camp Is 102 in the shade.

/j- )
<t>
c< TXT L. wMounted Rifles, With Lleut-Col. Evans 

Second In Command.
iÏWi

Vw 1
¥Lieut..Col. Drury Will Handle the Brigade Division of Canadian 

Artillery—Officers of the Three Batteries—Mounted 
Police Squadrons Later.On Friday last the British scouts reported

that the Boers bad crossed the Tugela Ottawa, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The list of chase of each horse for the brigade division. 
River In force. Three British regiments, officers of the contingent, which was given -fheY wW receive In reply the regimental 
supported by the artillery and all tip- out by Dr. Burden to-night, with the ex- “'cimd Shnl"1 d c „ 
available mounted volunteers, advanced ttptlon of two squadrons from the North- wl[h reference to ”o 263*^>art*L 
tinder command of Lord Dundouald. The west, which have not yet been appointed, Is of the 20th Instant, the* enrolling officers! 
Boers retired across tile river, and the as follows: officer commanding the regiment and dis-

Cnnadlan Mounted Rifle. °tttcers ''Otmnandlng will use every
Sniin<iiY»n*v r io,,i r* xi t . effort to en suce tttat only men who are+ Mounted detachments from Kt6iherlcy xvcyufc u in ‘ 'mnnA Lout'Co1* L*ssard, good shot# and very good horsemen are

w „rwiM. c' -vi 1 1,1 c0,umn»d. permitted to enrol themselves. The pen
o it u 1er Co.. I eakmau bn W ednesday Second in command, Lieut.-Col. T 1) B should •x1 tested In one or both of the 
last and advanced to Toll Pan, where Evans. R.L’.D. ... Qpove qualifications where mean# exist,
they l>egan to shell the# 
yards. As the Boers w<?fR strongly en
trenched, the British withdrew to Kim
berley.

i %
7' i

British captured 500 cattle.
I •

■;

Mr. Bull: So we’ll take the muzzle aff the lion and let him have a go. 4
==Adjutant, Vapt. C. M. Nollcs, R.C’.D.

Transport officer, Capt. C. F. Harrison,
8th Princess Louise Hussars, N.B.

Quartermaster. Capt. Wynne, 2nd Uarrl-
son Artillery, Moutreal. , Major Hcndrle Has to Choose About

Medical officer, Surgeon-Major II. K. 20 Men From Amomr 200M Windsor Castle yesterday. Her Majesty Piétina "“oS’r.fejTnall, R.C.D., ’ Applicant.

ssued a proclamation warning all /frit- Toronto Hamilton, Dee. 27.-(8pectal,j-Thc re-
lsh subjects not to assist the inhabl- Ofllcer* of Squadron». crulting of men for the second contingent
tants of the Transvaal or the Orange ot ,be tw0 8<luadroD8 are 88 began here this morning and the officers
.of-fnaitz?'fi.J?rX Scli or transP°rt mer- ; "A" Squadron—Mab*, fTnpt. and local will bare ample choice. For the 18 or 2(1 

Iwnfiisc thereto, undcr; penalty of t|s Major PorreStcr.aJCÇrn!, Toronto. veMeciw there were abobt 100 appUouit*.'
“*■ _____-* ■ foptnln,. Captain C. St. A. I'eree. R.C'.D. amf Major Henfirle tv/X. the uames of

Belmont P • had 'eQ cltt ut£ uear 1?.' „ "■ Johnston, of Prince of , tlon. Tliememhera „f thT Fourth ?iZi,l
BUmont' ______ 'J*" .C Y^'f'Doro; H, Mattery volunteered n I moat to a man. The

. ———— Mfljoi A. H. King. 1st Hussars, London. applicant* are an excellent lot of men «nil
fche Dimottar Castle, with General Lord "B” Squadron—Malor. Capt. and lo<r.*il Hamilton’s ouota will therefore be theRoberts on hoard, called at Gibraltar Major V. A. ,8. Williams, lf.C.D., Wlntfl- choicest q 1 P e be tttc

yesterday and took on General Iy>rd 1M7-’-
Kitchener. The vessel sillied in early . l nI,lalu- Major H. S. Greenwood, of 3rd «Colt" Metcalfemorning for Cape Town. Prtnec of Wales' Canadian Dragoons, l'e a,, T ,

a vt tv» n. terboro. Kingston, Out., Dee. 27.—Up to last night
Loudon, Dee. 28, 4.30 a.in.—Mr Wins- Lieutenants. (1) Lieut. Van Straulienzlc, !!', J® . I'ont barracks 37 had been ac

ton Churchill's new arrival at Chleveley- ®-C-D.; (2) Lient. F. V. Younge, Manitoba £< P,ad .0J‘Luor ??, applying for service in
Camp is perhaps responsible for some over- Dragoons: (3) Capt. It. G. W. Tamer. °f„b*,t^r-vl,!Tn..,ib,wer^<’x:
coloring of the gravirv of the situuiion lur Qnoch'h Own Vanadian Hussars, Quebec: 40 accepted. Colt Metcalf of
all to-day s news conveys the impression 141 Major H. L. Borden, Queen's Canadian hf,umP' has been accepted. He_ fur-
that Gen. Bnller may be'lntending anothe? Hussara, N.S. rambert Du'c “is à vo.uut^'fnTth.
uttack upon the Boer position. Certainly To Be Announced Later. frniit’ T IriiC (4.1. fit f f
the Bo»-rs are not Inactive. At both Moddcr The other two squadrons will be selected volunteers’ this „._ï0,ne addressed the
Hiver and the Tugela they are said iu lie from the Northwest Mounted Police. ST*' . ..
strengthening their forces and extending Mounted Police, rough riders and others. tn «raet v'r^ t0mt'^D,‘
defence works which, iu both cases, are The officers will be announced later. They n,lrr„eL-s on ierl?inT7,in ”m -rh /*” l01ir
seemiugly almost impregnable. will be selected from the Mounted Police, Irm|!in„°.nnt,!'V 4an' Tbe ^orce Vli!i

Fake News Sent Out. and will be nuommended by the commis- niueii one of the' deserter,As showing the difficulty of obtaining Uc- ^Xter^of a|,prOVed by lbe lory, his given himself up ai5 is now a
' Information a correspondent of The Mlulater °f M . prisoner at large. He will probably go to

Dally Now# at Capetown, under date ot ^ Artillery. the Transvaal.
December 21&t, announces that *‘General The officers of the Brigade Division, -
Duller Is coming to Cape Town to meet Sir Royal Canadian Artillery. as follows: ih-mv nsc*™- n,osou
Charles Warren, and then both will go to Staff-In command, Lleut.-CoL C. W. 4 i f «
Modder Hiver.” Drury. K.C.A. , Halifax N.S Dee 27.-lnformatlon rc-

A8 five battalions of Gen. Warren's fifth Adjutant, Capt. H. C. Thacker, R.C.A. Ke™°Jn„by P01' Ir.vlnK ?huw
fflvlslon are said to have gone to Natal, his Medical officer. Surgeon-Major Arthur Lbal,,.n|ln!rer ot 0>ea S° Nova
arrivai at Vietermurltzburg seemed natural. Worthington, 53rd Battalion Hherbrooke. 8ma]L and possibly only

win, Are Bnller', Plan. 7 Veterinary officer Vet. Lieut. J. D. S. ‘vTZ hâve vLluatTrad '1’ ,"'hoU1?h
Despatches from Chleveley indicate that RgC.A., Kingston.

Gt u.Buller’s forces will Temobilize atFreve Omcer* of tne Batteries,
before attempting another advance. Doulit- The officer# of the three batteries are as 
less he would be glad to retrieve the. Cd- follows:
en#o reverse before the arrival of Lord “C“ Bnttwy—Major, Major J. A. C. Hu- 
Itoberfs; yrt he is hardly likely to attempt don. R.C.A., Quebec.
«•mother frontal attack. It is more likely Captain, H. A. Panel. R.C.A., Quebec, 
that he is preparing to strike, should tin* Lieutenants. (1> Lieut. J. N. S. Leslie,
Beers make any offen#l^*e movement. R.C.A., Montreal; (2l Lieut. W. R. King,

In La«ly*mith Desperate î (J*1 f ®” St. Catharines; (3) Lieut. L. E.
Mr. Churchill's reference to Ladysmith JR°Wr'C of 0Mcer8’ Torouto

S'n i“lmow,Ud^îerattiVhau°SaSfbèen sun' “•>" Battery-Major. Major W. G. Hard- 
• I, ,,'!; ucsqicratt than Had been Mip-_ luall .,nd ,.-lel(1 Battery. Ottawa.

The" Boers continue fortifying the hill. rae'uteïinYi^âw'apt 
co m ma nd I ng the town. Gen. White, how- Kie d Batterv Loi don" (“I Lieut F W c.cr, heliographs that all was well lu La.ly- „ M„.r1ÎXo ' 2n Field Battery Ottawï: 
smith on December 26th. Competent mill McCrae* 16th Field Batter"’
fury critics in London regard the campalg 1 r lu Bat ri'
a# at a complete deadlock for the present, 
owing to the dispersal of the British fores 
and the lack of adequate transport. They 
be’leve It will l>e many weeks before Lord 
Itoberts is able to reorganize and to make 
au effective move.

The Boer Trench Work.
The Boer trench work is so good that it 

enables the enemy to hold a long line with 
very few men and to travel great distances 
under perfect cover, so as rapidly to rein
force any point attacked.

The Times on the Strain.
The Times, which comments editorially 

upon the severe strain, says: ‘It is diffi
cult to avoid the conclusion that our trou
bles are due to the unreality of the or^smn-

""'■fil.v practical lesson given in the rnauoen- Descriptive Return, of Horse, Re- 
vres at Aldershot qutred—Good Shot* and Good

Dutch Disaffection Serious. ....
DcspiLU-hes from Modder River represent Horsemen n, sted on.

Butch disaffection in Griqualand West as Oftaw.i, Dec. 27.—The following mi'itia 
growing veiT serious Iu some towns the „r(lcr Is Issued to-day: Lieut. C.5.J. Cm to, 
rntire Dutch population ha# joined the , . ... , ..
Boers. ThV rebels have formed a Laager at 48th Highlanders, is granted leave from the 
a point idioiit 30 miles west of Modder 23rd Instant to the 30th April, 1900; (a)
River camp Second Lieutenant H. G. (’arseallen, 4th

Rnl*ed Siege at Knrumao. Field Battery, has been granted an ex ten-
It is also announced that the Boers have sion of leavi* from the l#t October. 1899, to 

raised the sleg0 of Kuruman and have ail the 14th Jauuarv. lJKHi. 
withdrawn to Magersfontvin. Descriptive Returns of Horses.

•A,»*let>'^*4s Growing. District officers commanding and offl-
I he ( a fie Town com^pondent of The cer commandihg Canadian Mounted Ride# 

limvs. under datv of Friday. Dec. 22. say#: will be good eijough to insnre that dosvrU)- 
“ Aux let y regarding the attitude of the co- tive returns of an horses purchased are 
Icnlal I>utch Is steaillly growing. They made iu accordance with the recognized 

^inuke no effort to conceal their sympathy form of horse lm<>k. 
with the two Republics, and the only quos- 'I he numbering and marking of horses 
tion now 1# whether. If the military sitny- will l»e as follows: C.M.R. and C.F.R. for 
lion is not changed, they will keep from the Canadian Mounted Rifles and (’auadfni 
open rebellion. Field Artillery respo<ttve1y. with a eousv-

Lvcn In districts that have not been cutlve number, which will 4x* allotted bv 
visited by th<‘ Boers, hi tho eastern i art the officer epmniaudlng the Canadian 
"f « he province, the Dutch farmers are rid- Mounted Rifles? or offij-er commanding bri- 
Ing about armed. This Is the case also in gade division of Field Artillery, 
districts only fifty mile# fromVape Town. The Mutter of Bra nil in*.
i"a«raf’ 'm i RH'S’r™' 18 V"’rt.ly r’r° District officers commnnrtinc and the dffi- 
!*j . 1-8 010 luiuli-qu.-ite (yV, <-ommaniltng Cansdlan Mounted Rifles
to guard lo.doo miles ,,f eommunleatloiis.” brigade division of Field Artillery will 

t ontraband G<»o«Ih. be responsible that the branding is carried
London. Dec. 28.—A despatch to The out immediately after the proceedings ot 

1 lines from. Pietermaritzburg, dated Thurs- the boards are approvinl.
!.niV*4. i #ay#: ”A strong susph lon The district officers commanding will uu-
r.nuN f !\C!u than the ostensibly Innocent tify the officer commanding Canadian 

mfn!5lF U^n^ German stea.u-1 Mounted Rifles of the purchase of each 
. arriving in Delagoa Bay, really conceal horse for the regiment by telegraph, and

! similarly the officer commanding the bri- 
i gade division vf Field Artillery, of the pur

rs at 2500
HAMILTON’S QUOTA- CROWN ATTORNEY CURRY 

ACÎ8 UNDER THE VERDICT La Patrie Has an Article Acknowledg
ing That This Country is 

British.Has QrawfejUp Informations Charging Those Alleged 
f to he Responsible for the Death of Mrs.
| Rogers With Manslaughter. MUST AVOID CONFLICTS OF RACE

the following parties named with man
slaughter :

K. H. KEATING, manager Toronto 
Railway Company.

JAMES GUNN, superintendent Toron
to Railway Company.

UOBEKT KKWSTER.
1 CHABLBS yHC°BU^-. City Engineer Montreal, Dee. 27.-<8peclal.)-The French 
of Toronto. press Is pulling Itself together In first-rate

ARTHUR KIN SELLA, xvho drove the style, and It 1# evident that the pro-Boer 
sleigh which collided with, the street ;ar editors who appeared to have supreme cou
nt the time Mrs. Rogers was lustântly , . , . * .
killed ti0 a wee^ or two since have been given
The informa I Ions will bo sent this morn- 11 ba<k 8eat- an,J « true Brltlsh-Cauadlan 

lng to Chief Grasett, and a police officer «embuent now prevails. Hon. Mr. Tn.-te 
wlii proliahly la- asked to swear to them. lias at least recognized that a whirlwind of 

The Crown Attorney says he believes Mr. British feeling Is sweeping over the Ern- 
Keatlng Is responsible, lieeanse. the ’ars pire, and Ln entrie s article of to-day «in
ly ere not provided with more effective fep- talus the following:
dors. The City Engineer is alleged to be - Whatever may ue our opinion as to the 
liable because lie (fid not regulate the speed causes of the war, our duty ns British sub- 
of the ears. Fewjqer Is said to have run Jt'-ts is to wish tor the success of the Irn- 
the car at too great a speed, and Klnsella ! perlai arms, and Canada has contributed 
Is alleged to have been Incapable of driving I Her part. We are, of course, aware -hat 
a horse. Mr. Gunn Is also held responsible there Is hesitation on the part of some peo- 
hccauae he arranged the time-table which pie, who have fears because of the new pol- 
foreed the niotorman to inn at a high rate ley which circumstances have brought 
of speed. ‘ The above-mentioned parties will «boat, yet we arc convinced that the de- 
not be called. Into court before the begin- bate on the address will dissipate the np- 
nlng of next week. r-i'chenslous.

"We must avoid, at all coats, conflicts of 
race and religion, for the more a popula
tion increases ln numbers and 
these conflicts lieeomc all the more danger
ous. We are with the Empire, yet at the 
same time we are an Independent colony. 
We ask all people capable of reflection to 
neigh welf these two considerations. We 
must live In pence, the one with the other, 
as we are all members of the Imperial fam
ily. Tills does not signify that we are 
held in future, without discussion and with
out representation In the Imperial councils, 
to participate ln the conflicts which Eng
land may he drawn Into. No, this ,-lnipl.v 
means that there was nothing else to do, 
and What has been done will turn to the 
advantage of our country ; of the Pro
vince of Quebec, and of all other parts'of 
the Confederation.”

That Hattie "Alice Rogers met her 
Dec. 16, at the Corel Saturday, 

f ' Church and Wellesley-streets, 
vlng across Church-street, l>y

death And Live in Peace Together, Being 
All Members of the Imperial 

Family. «
ner o 
while #1
being "*n down and killed by car No. 
528 ofithe Toronto Railway Company, 
on tb# Chureh-street route, about 9.30

motorman. To-

p.m. We find that tile fender ln use 
was tot the best available; that the 
speed bf the car was so greahls to be 
inco 
find
tIons rests with the General Board of 
Management of the Toronto Hallway 
Company. We find that the motorman 
did Us duty, but there wag,contributory 

.negligence on the part of the driver of 
the dclgh.
City Crown Attorney Curry took -the first 

step last night towards acting on the fore
going verdict by drawing up five Infonnu- 
tloDS„-whlch, when sworn to, will charge

ttent with safety to life, and. we 
responsibility for these condl-

• 1

VOLUNTEERED TO A MAN -

FELL DOWN AND DIED.HER HEART STOPPED. influenceMounted Policemen at Edmonton 
and Fort Saskatchewan All 

Anxious to gro.
I&ndden Sommons to Robert Ers- 

klne, a Well-Known East End 
Expressman.

Mrs. Margaret Mclnerney of To
ronto Junction Died Suddenly 

4 Last Night. »
Mrs. Margaret Me tourney dropped dead Mr Robert ErsKlne, the well-known east 

îLh4^"1^'nlfbtAnUr,tr,tr8^ end expressman, died suddenly yesterd*- at
she was’ upstairs preparing to go out for the noon hour. He left his home at <07 
a short walk, when she was suddenly jtast Queen-street about 9.30 o’clock to go 
ra thM^ ras"," to Winchester-street. There he piled a
dents of the Junction. She leaves, beside# ioad of lumber on his wagon and started 
a huibahd, five children. Mr. John Me In- ^own thé Don-road with the Intention of
ccaÜfd. " Tlmfunerof “o^iVorrow t»kcs°plm‘e going to a Queen-street mifi, where the 
to St * Michael's Cemetery. lumber was to be delivered. His son lto-

■— --------------  bert was seated on the wagon driving the
Question: “How is it your wines are ^orsei while lie walked with a friend bc- 

from two to three douara per ara. oetter h(ud When opposite Davies' Brewery,
traîne than I buy elsewhereAnswer. Queen-street, he suddenly fell to the
••TheyareWught in the pwmwmar- Hc was carried into the brewery
ketfor cash, nay expense In rent, etc.^ and Ur Ferguson was sent for. Before 
areet leaet two thouBand dollare^» medical aid arrived. Mr. Krsklne had 
thMmany. Who payBexpeMM/H ry breathc(1 hl, last The remains were at 
B. Hodgtna, cor. Queen and John sta. OIH.e ,.elnoved to hla latp home, after a

coroner had investigated the circumstances 
Fur-Lined Coats at Dineeas’. and deemed an inquest uunecessar)''- 

Both the weather and good taste favor Mr. Ersklne was born In Antrim, Ireland, 
the present Immense popularity at fur-liu- 48 year# ago. In 1872 he came to America 
ed overcoats for men. The demand at Dl- tyid settled in I’hlladelphia., where for Three 
neea#’ this season for Dtneen#’ special 530 years he made a living by, weaving carpet, 
fur-lined overcoats exceeds that of auy Then he came to Toronto and. after seven 
previous season in the long experience of years’ residence here, went to Arkansas, 
the house. Perhaps the comparisons that Twelve years ago he returned to thl# city 
are made Ix'twmi the style, quality and and had been a resident here ever since, 
workmanship in Dineens’ $50 special and Deceased was president of the Teamsters’ 
anything of the kind shown anywhere else Union. Only last Friday he was presented 
for *75 may account for the good sale of by the union with a handsome chair as a 
these garments. The muskrat lining Is a Christmas gift. He also belonged to Daq- 
supevlor quality of fur. the great collar forth Lodge, A.O.U.W., and Leslievllle 
and lapels are i)f the choicest otter, and the Presbyterian C'nurcb. In politic# hc was 
heaver shell of a grade of material used a Conservative.
oûiv in the best work. An inspection of He leaves, besides a widow, four children. 
Innée ns’ special -$5() fur-1 luerl overcoat# They are: Misses Ella, Princella anil 
satisfies the most fastidious judge of style, I Messrs. Robert and William Ersklne. The

funeral t<vmoirrow ftfterhoom, wdll take 
place to Norway Cemetery.

Edmonton»
Mounted Police at Fort Saskatchewan and 
here have volunteered to a man, from Major 
Grlesback down. Thirty civilians also sent

Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The

in applications. Steele's appointment would 
be y cry popular here. Inspector A. E. 
8nldcr, one of the best men on the «force, 
volunteered at once.

Winnipeg; Quota Getting; Into Shape
Win-

Battery—Major* Major C. H. Ogll-
Wlnnipeg, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The 
peg contingent is rapidly being got

vie. R.C.A.
Captain. Major R. Costlgan, 3rd Field 

Battery. Montreal.
Lieutenants. (Capt. E. H. Ln Liberté, 1st 

Field Battery, Quebec: (2) Lieut. A. T. 
Ogilvie. R.C.A.: (3) Capt. W. C. Good, 10th 
Field Battery, Woodstock, N.B.

Attached for Duty.
The following officer will be attached for 

duty: Capt. H. Ji Mackie. 42nd Battalion. 
Lanark. He will take the place of Capt. 
Panel, who Is now in South Africa.

ni into
snape.

BIRTHS. ,
BENNETT.—At East Toronto. ChristSt. Catharines Recruits.

St. Catharines, Out’..Dec. 27.—Maj 
ritt received orders from Lieut.-Col. 
zambert to go on with the enrolling and 
enlisting of recruits. The men are to be 
medically inspected by Surgeon-Major Mc
Coy of the 19th Battalion. Drlxcrs are 
United to bring their own horses, which 
will be inspected by Veterinary-Major Elli
ott. 2nd Dragoons. The Board of Officers 
will assemible at 11 o’clock on Tbursday 
morning, when all horses are reiiulred to 
be present for inspeetion. The 7th Field 
Battery will probably be required to furn
ish eleven gunners ami seven drivers, but 
further instructions will be given on re
ceipt of the nominal roll of the battalion 
and from the dally reports of recruiting 
officers.

mas
Day, n daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bennett.ior Mcr- 

. Montl-
MARRIAGES.

MACMURCIIY-CRAICK—At the residence 
of the bride’s father. Port Hope, by the 
Rev. A. G. Sinclair. M.A., on Wednesday, 
December 27th, Helen J. 8.,. younger 
do lighter of Jn me# Crnick, Esq., to Ang-is- 

-MacMurchy of Toronto.
BARTOX-MACDONALD.-On Tuesday. D^- 

cvinhev 2tith. at No. 3 Kusholme-road, by 
they Rev. R. 1*. Maekay, Charles Arthur 
Barton, manager Canada General Electric 
Ccpnpany, Peteirboro, j to Mhbel Effle, 
daughter of Randolph Macdonald.

DEATHS.
DUNN.-At Detroit, on Dec. 27, 1899. John, 

the vouvgvst son of the late Jonathan 
Dunn, and brother of James R. Dunn, 
City Weigh Master.

ERSKINE—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Dec. 
27. 1899, at 707 East Queen-street, Robert 
Ersklne, aged 48 years, native of Antrim, 
Ireland.

Funeral on Friday, 29th Inst., from his 
late residence to Norway Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

GATES—At his father's residence, 242 Ger- 
rard-street east. Tuesday. Dee. 26. Percy 
Harold, the youngest and dearly beloved 
son of William and Mary A. Gates, aged 
1 year 8 months and 7 days.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m.to St. James* 
Cemetery.

FITZGERALD—On Wednesday, the 27th 
Inst., at 99 St. Joseph-street, Georgina B. 
Fitzgerald, widow of the late Edward 
Fitzgerald, Q.C.

Funeral on Friday. Ib*fv29tli.. at 3 p.m.
Friends are requested eot to scud flowers.

MUIR—At 22.1 Hpndliia-avenue. WVdnesday 
morning. Fred M. Muir, aged 24 years 
and 3 mouths.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m.
RETD—On Wednesday evening. Dee. 27. at 

264 Wellinglon-Ktreet west. Margaret ta 
Pratt, beloved wife of George Reid.

Fuperal Saturday afternoon, Dec. 30, 
St 2 o’clock. No flowers.

MILITIA ORDER ISSUED.

White Rock Ozonate Llthla Water 
It's one of those waters you drink with 
pleasure blended with milk, delicate 
wlnés or spirits. For its medicinal 
virtues consult cour physician. Harry 
B. Hodglns, cor. Queen and John Sts.

To-Day's Prograé.
t, St. Aufirow's Institute concert, 8 p.m.

H. A. Macdonald's meeting In the i’a- 
vilion. 8 ii.m.

K. !■’. Clarke's meeting in Broadway Hall. 
8 p.m. , ’

Contingent recruiting at the Armouries, 
1(1 a.m.

Julia Arthur at the Grand Opera House. 
8 p.rni

Audrey
House, 2 and 8 p.m.'

■'Borneo and Juliet" at the Princess, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea's vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.in.
The Bijou Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
Umpire Music Hall, 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath end bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Cntholtc Church Bnrard,
Canipfiellford, Ont.. Dec. 27.—The -',ath->- 

Hc Church here, with the entire -vateut*,' 
was ,destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
Istss $6PW, Insurance (3000 in the Waterloo 
Mutual.

\ quality and finish.

‘Absent

Cherry & Hendrlckz. trick bicyclists, 
Pavilion, Friday, S.O.B. concert.

F. Hancock Matthews sings ' 
tinder Beggar," Pavilion. Friday.

*t.
G. W. Mailer’s Claim.

With more than one hundred brands of 
Imported cigars, representing nearly every 
famous tohneeo-growlng district in Cuba 
and the Philippines, G. W. Muller claims 
to be able to select the exact cigar wh'c-h 
will please the taste of every smoker. He 
has cigars ranging in price from ?2 to 810 
per box of 25 cigars.

Wireless tfTelegraph Station.
Bremen. Dec. 27.—The North German 

Lloyd steamship company hi'* arranged 
with Slg. Marconi to erect a wireless télé
graphié station on Borkpm, Island, the 
westernmost of the Bast FrlsiaA I,lands, 
opposite the month of the Bins. $o oe op
erated In connection with a station on the 
Mnrkiim fireship for signalling the arrival 
of thtVcompany's vessels.

w Mack at the Toronto Opera

Best program of p&troitlc songs ever 
presented-Pavilion, Friday—8.0.8. con
cert (smoking) for families of war heroes.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 Kinfi W.
Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 l'onge-atreet, To
ronto (terminal Y'ougc-strcct ear route). 
•Phone 4249.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. r29 Yonge.

Use Shannon Letter Flies. The Beat. 
Office Specialty Oo., 77 Bay.Continued on Page 4,
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store- at;d dwelling«i

hiskey M650 buys store and eight-roomed dwell
ing: conveniences: good business section 
Kant Knd: easy terms.
12 Vietorla-streel.

H. H. WILLIAMS,

4 TWENTIETH YEAR

A

Half
Price.Leather Writing Cases

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers. 26 Jordan St.

*
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